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NASA-CR-I951k7 THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
SPACE PHYSICS RESEARCH LABORATORY
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT OF ATMOSPHERIC, OCEANIC AND SPACE SCIENCES
Memo:
To:
Subject: Continuation of funding for grant NAG 1-1315 entitled "Mesospheric and lower
thermospheric winds, temperatures densities and volume emission rates: provision of a
multi-station, long term, ground based data set in support of the UARS mission".
From: Prof. T. L. Killeen, Principal Investigator.
1. INTRODUCTION - j _ /_ _"'_
t)
This memo has been written to report on the progress made under grant NAG 1-1315
-7 and to request a continuation of funding for this work. Our proposal involved a plan to
> utilize an existing ground-based chain of optical and radar facilities to assemble a
a
c-,_o comprehensive, long-term, multi-station base of upper-mesospheric and lower
thermospheric measurements of neutral winds, temperatures and volume emission rates that
,, can be used to make comparisons with data from the HRDI and WINDII instruments that
-._ are flying aboard the UARS spacecraft. The ground-based, optical data were to be obtained
on a routine basis from five geographically separated observatories at: 1) Thule, Greenland;
,n 2) S0ndrestrCm, Greenland; 3) Watson Lake, Yukon (replacing Calgary, Alberta); 4) Ann
V_
Arbor, Michigan; and 5) Maynooth, Eire. Several different optical instruments are present
"o
-r at these sites: the total array of instruments is comprised of five Fabry-Perot
interferometers, two half meter Ebert-Fastie spectrometers, one all-sky CCD imager, and a
near infra-red Michelson Fourier transform spectrometer. In addition to these optical
z instruments, data were to be obtained from the incoherent scatter radar at S0ndrestr0m,tD
Greenland. These radar measurements are comprised of neutral winds, temperatures and
densities from altitudes between -70 - 120 km. The optical measurements are obtained
locally from specific altitudes depending on the emission line studied. For example, red line
optical data come from about 220 km.
z
,o In this report we summarize the progress made in obtaining these data and relate it to
I
the specific tasks outlined in the original grant application. These tasks are discussed in the
*" next section. Progress towards their completion is discussed in section 3, while future
o, plans and summary are described in section 4.
2. WORK REQUIRED UNDER GRANT
In general the work proposed under this grant was: 1) to validate wind, temperature and
species density measurements from the HRDI and WlNDII instruments for selected
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overflights of ground stations; 2) to provide long term complementary data of mesopause
wind, temperature and species densities for CDHF; and 3) to provide complementary
measurements of geophysical parameters not observed by UARS instruments (e.g., OH
imaging). The main purpose of this program is to obtain data from the ground stations
mentioned above and to provide these data in a timely fashion to the UARS data system.
Additionally, the investigator team were to support UARS team meetings and to perform
interpretative tasks to optimize the scientific return from the proposed correlative program.
Several specific tasks were proposed under this broad umbrella. These tasks were:
1) Modify the existing operational strategy of the SPRL optical network to
emphasize mesopause and lower thermospheric measurements in coordination with UARS.
2) Perform a long-term series of measurements of upper mesospheric and lower
thermospheric parameters from the various observatories.
3) Support individual campaign efforts involving overflights of UARS.
4) Provide a systematic and documented data product containing the measurements
discussed earlier to the UARS data system.
5) Perform data analysis and data interpretation tasks in conjunction with UARS
team members and also provide scientific support for UARS team meetings.
6) Perform validations tests for the HRDI and W1NDII instruments flying on board
the UARS satellite.
7) Provide important complementary information that relates to the PEM,
SOLSTICE and SUSIM instruments.
In the next section we describe the progress that we have made in doing these various
tasks.
3. PROGRESS TOWARDS COMPLETION OF THESE TASKS.
In the previous section we stated that the primary purpose of the current proposal, as
well as the extension to the current proposal, is to provide data to the UARS system from
the ground stations discussed earlier. We have detailed our efforts to meet this goal in two
ways: first by establishingthe formatrequiredfor thedata;and secondby collectingthe
datarequiredfromtheindividualstations.
Table 1showsamonthly summaryof datacollectionfrom thefive observatories.The
annotationon the left side gives the stationandthe data type. For instance,"FPI red"
representsdatafrom theO(1D)emission.Thepeakof thisemissionis typically around220
km andthusrepresentsthermosphericdata.Theannotation"FPI green"correspondsto the
greenline O(IS) emissionwith peakaltitudesof around97 km, while "FPI OH" is a
hydroxyl emissionwhich peaksat about87 km. Additionally "MI OH" denotesFourier
transformspectrometermeasurementsof thehydroxyl rotationaltemperatureandemission
brightness.ISRrefersto the incoherentscatterradarexperimentat SOndreStrcmfjord.ASI
refers to the all sky imagerat PeachMountain.The dots in the monthly boxesrefer to
months for which we havethe correspondingraw data.At this time, all availableFPI
S_andreStr_rnfjordgeophysicaldatahavebeensubmittedto theCDHF database.
Severalcomplicationsaffect thedataavailability within the datacollection windows
describedby Table 1.Theopticaldataarelimited byRayleighscatteringof sunlightandby
thecloud coverover the site. In the CDHF database,dayswhenthe dataareunreliable
becauseof cloudcoverareindicatedby thecloudcoverrecordthatwearealsosubmitting
to the UARS data system.Table 2 describesthe processthat we take betweendata
acquisitionand datasubmission.All optical raw datais initially archivedat SPRL, then
corrected for instrumental effects and reducedto geophysicalparameters,and then
submittedinto an in housedatabase.For the currentgrant, we haveemployedseveral
individualsto communicatewith CDHF(viaWarrenHypes)in orderto reprogramourdata
formatting systemto employthe CDHF format.The softwarefor this transformationis
now availableto uspermittingusto reformatfor CDHF.Thefinal stepin our submission
is to transmitthedatato our liaison,PaulHays,for qualitycontrolandfinal transmissionto
CDHF.
We haveprocessedsomeincoherentscatterradardatafrom SCndreStr_mfjord.These
datawere presentedat theChapmanConferenceon The UpperMesosphereand Lower
Thermospherein November1992.Further processingis neededto put thesedata in a
format suitable for the UARS database.This processingis continuing, so that final
submissionshouldoccursoonafterthedatafrom WatsonLakeandMaynoothareentered
into thedatabase.
The precedingparagraphsdescribedour generalprogressin preparingdata for the
UARS database.On page2 we outlined the 7 specific tasks that we are expectedto
completeunder the auspicesof grantNAG 1-1315.The following bullets describeour
progressin eachof thesespecifictasks.
41)We haveupgradedtheall sky camerasystemto allow usto observegravity wave
featuresin the OH nightglow. At present,we areconsideringstrategiesfor processing
thesedatain away that is consistentwith thestructureof theUARSdatabase.As well as
this instrument upgrade,we have also altered our operating strategy for our other
instruments.Previously,operatingmodeshavebeenselectedon a "pseudo-campaign"
basis,where the mode of operationwas determinedby the specific experimentwith
emphasisbeing placedon the thermosphericred line measurements.Obviously, sucha
tacticis notsuitablefor longtermcomparisonswith satellitedatathataremainlymeasured
nearthe mesopauseandbelow, sowe now operateour instruments(S_ndreStrcmfjord
and Ann Arbor at presentastheseare the key stationsmatchingthe two side looking
directionsof theUARS satellite)in eithertheir greenline or OH modeson aregularbasis
matchingdaily filter selectionforecastsfrom theWINDII team.In addition,specificradar
runs have been made at S_andreStromfjord to obtain upper mesosphericand lower
thermosphericresults.
2) We arecontinuingour longtermmeasurementsat thevarioussitesdiscussedearlier.
FPImeasurementsin themesopauseregionareproceedingat Ann Arbor. Dr. Niciejewski
hasandwill continueto travel to ThuleAir Base,S0ndreStromfjord,andWatsonLake to
initiatemeasurementsattheappropriatetimes(Septemberof eachyear)andto returndata
setsandterminateoperationswhenappropriate(usuallyin April of eachyear).Theall sky
camerais currentlyacquiringdataatAnn Arborwhosestationwecanservicedaily, while
theMaynoothstationcontinuesoperationunderthemanagementof Prof.Mulligan.
3) In addition to theselong term monitoring efforts, we have supporteda specific
campaigninvolving the UARS measurements.The 1992Noctilucent Cloud sounding
rocket campaigncomparedoverflightsof UARS with rocket probes.We supportedthis
effort with our FPIandaFouriertransformspectrometerat WatsonLake.Personnelfrom
our group traveledto WatsonLake to operatetheseinstrumentsduring this campaign.
Operationswith the incoherentscatterradarinJanuary,1993,wereperformedatthesame
time asnortherly pointed HRDI transits.We haveaddedremote real time monitoring
hardwareandsoftwareto permitmodificationof operatingparametersat ouropticalsitesin
ScndreStromfjordandWatsonLake to assistin lastminutefine tuning of our observing
strategyto matchchangesin filter choicesfor WlNDII.
4) We havesubmittedall availableS_ndreStrcmfjordFPIgeophysicaldata,consisting
of bothgreenandred line measurementsof windsandtemperaturesto the UARSCDHF
datasystem.In addition,we havecollectedandanalyzedFPI red line measurementsfrom
WatsonLakestation.TheseWatsonLake geophysicaldata(winds andtemperatures)are
readyfor submissionvia our liaison.Prof. Mulligan hasprovideduswith OH rotational
temperature and brightness measurementsfrom the Maynooth Fourier transform
spectrometer.Currently,theseMaynoothmeasurementsandour Ann Arbor andWatson
Lake Fourier transformspectrometerdatasetsarebeingpreparedfor submissionto the
UARSdatasystem,requiringthe modificationof thereformattingsoftwarethat we have
for ourFPI measurements.This work is in progress.
5) We have been working with the HRDI and WINDII teams to make correlative
comparisons between these satellite-derived data sets and our ground-based data. Progress
has been made and will continue to be made as more satellite data are processed. Figure 1
displays one such comparison. Here, geophysical data measured by the Peach Mountain
FPI operating in green line mode is shown in various time series including meridional wind
(top left) and zonal wind (top right). During this period, the WINDII instrument was also
operating in green line mode and made measurements within 500 km ground range distance
from Peach Mountain. The reduced WINDII data indicate the following: at 0506 UT, a
meridional wind of 52 m/sec and a zonal wind of -27 m/sec; at 0507 UT, a meridional wind
of 29 m/sec, and a zonal wind of -56 m/sec. These values are near the values measured
from the ground. In addition to these direct contacts with the individual instrument teams,
we have participated in the general activities of the whole UARS team.
Figure 2 and Table 3 summarize semi-diurnal tidal measurements with the Peach
Mountain FPI operating in OH mode. In Figure 2, hourly binned averaged winds are
shown for three seasons: spring 92, fall 90, and winter 91. These data were then curve
fitted with a mean wind plus a semi-diurnal tidal contribution leading to the phase and
amplitude data displayed in Table 3.
Similar summaries for Thule Air Base and SOndre Stromfjord green line data are shown
in the following displays. Figure 3 and Table 4 describe fits to Thule Air Base data for two
different winter seasons for both the meridional and the zonal wind components. Figure 4
and Table 5 describe similar results for Sondre Stromfjord for the winter seasons. Finally,
Figure 5 displays hourly averaged horizontal neutral wind vectors for Thule Air Base (inner
ring) and Sondre Stromfjord (outer ring) on a local solar time-latitude polar dial plot. This
work is currently in progress. Figure 6 displays incoherent scatter radar geophysical data
6for theLTCSVII campaignof 3/30- 4/2, 1992.Thesedataarecurrentlybeingreducedfor
additionaltimeandaltitudevalues.
Severalinvestigatorsfrom ourgroupattendedtheUARS DynamicsMeeting in Ann
Arbor, Michigan in October,1992.Dr. Killeen gavetwo talksduring thismeeting:oneon
thermosphericdynamicsand the other on ground-basedmeasurements.We madeour
ground-basedmeasurementsof mesosphericwinds andDoppler temperaturesavailable
during this meeting.Additionally, we offeredOH rotational temperaturemeasurements
from the Maynooth station to the HRDI and WINDII groups at this time. We also
participatedin theUARSDynamicsmeetingatYork Universityin Toronto,Ontario,during
April, 1993.Dr. Niciejewskireportedonourprogresswith submissionsto theCDHF data
baseup to that dateandworked with theWINDII teamin isolating severalcoordinated
measurementsbetweenWINDII andScndreStr0mfjord,andWINDII andAnn Arbor.
6) As statedearlier, we arein closecontactwith the HRDI andWINDII groupsto
ensurethatcorrelativedatacomparisonsaremadewhenoverlapsof datacoveragebetween
the satellitemeasurementsandour ground-basedmeasurementsoccur.This will provide
validationsandbaselinesfor thesatellite-derivedwind andtemperaturemeasurements.This
is anongoing effort and it is necessaryto continue this programthroughoutthe entire
lifetime of theWlNDII experimentto assistin characterizingany long term instrumental
drifts of thesatelliteinstrument.
7) We will beableto providecomplementaryinformationfor thePEM,SOLSTICEand
SUSIMinstrumentsoncethevalidationworkdescribedin bullet6 is completed.
In additionto thisworkdirectlyrelatingto thetasksproposedundergrantNAG I- 1315,
wehavealsoparticipatedwith theHRDI andWINDII groupsin theChapmanConference
on theUpperMesosphereandLower Thermospherethat wasorganizedby Drs. Johnson
and Killeen. Dr. Johnsonpresenteda poster paper to this meeting on the SOndre
Strcmfjord data that was measuredduring the UARS overpasses,while Dr. Killeen
presentedanoverviewof ourvariousstations.
4. FUTURE PLANS AND SUMMARY
An exciting opportunity exists today that was unavailable during the formulation of the
original proposal. Several new additions have been made to the S0ndre Str0mfjord
aeronomical facility that would provide an additional benefit for UARS validation and
permit new correlativescienceto proceed.In particular, the incoherentscatterradarhas
very recently beenupgradedto permit an ST radar capability providing neutral wind
measurementsfor thetroposphereandthestratosphere.Thesemeasurementsareassisted
by twicedaily radiosondeballoonlaunchesfrom a nearbycoastalocationatEgedesminde.
The radiosondeis capableof measuringhumidity, pressure,temperature,andwind asa
function of altitude from ground to the stratosphere.A major addition to the facilities
instrumentalcomplementhasbeenthesuccessfulintegrationof aLIDAR systemunderthe
direction of Dr. Jeff Thayer of SRI International. The LIDAR is capable of monitoring
temperature within the stratosphere. Table 6 summarizes the new capabilities. Our group
has an excellent working relationship with SRI International and would be able to petition
SRI to concurrently operate the ISR in ST mode and the LIDAR on a once per two-month
basis, each experiment lasting for a 24 hour duration. The go/no go decision would be
made on the basis of a nearby UARS transit as well as cloud cover considerations by the
S0ndre Strcmfjord site crew. The data sets would be reduced by SRI and then transmitted
to us for integration into the CDHF data base on a timely basis. These new data would
provide additional validation measurements currently unavailable to the community.
Considerable progress has been made on the primary tasks described in our original
proposal: submitting data into the UARS data system, assisting HRDI and WINDII
calibrations, participating in UARS meetings, and providing additional scientific support to
the UARS mission. At present, we are continuing to collect and analyze data from the
various instruments that exist at five different ground stations, and we are preparing these
data for submission into the UARS data base. To develop this work further, we request a
continuation of funding for grant NAG 1-1315.
TABLES
TABLE 1. Tabular display of data sets available for the UARS Correlative Measurement
Investigation. The station name and instrumental mode are shown on the left side. Entries
in any box indicate there are data sets available for that month for UARS comparisons.
TABLE 2.Summary of data base products available for our suite of stations and
instruments.
TABLE 3. FPI mean wind and semidiurnal oscillation amplitudes and phases for Ann
Arbor for the several observing periods. Comparison is made with Forbes model output at
the same latitude.
TABLE 4. FPI mean wind, diurnal, and semidiurnal oscillation amplitudes and phases for
Thule Air Base for the winter period. Comparison is made with Forbes model output at the
same latitude.
TABLE 5. FPI mean wind and 12-hr oscillation amplitude and phase at Scndre Str0rnfjord
for the winter period. Comparisons are made with radar data from Scndre Strcmfjord and
Chatanika and with the Forbes model for March and September for the same latitude.
TABLE 6. A description of new capabilities that are now available at S0ndre Str0mfjord.
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DATA BASE PRODUCTS
1) Raw data
- FPI acquires fringes at Thule Air Base, Watson Lake, Sondre Str0rnfjord
- FPI acquires images at Peach Mt.
- Fourier transform spectrometer acquires spectra at Maynooth and Peach Mt.
- all sky camera acquires images at Peach Mt.
- ISR at Scndre Stromfjord acquires echoes
2) Reduced data
- FPI raw data are reduced to winds, temperatures, and columnar emission rates
- spectra are reduced to temperatures and columnar emission rates
- radar data are reduced to winds and temperatures
3) in house database
- daily geophysical data sets are concatenated into larger monthly or seasonal files
- cloud cover records are added to the data base, supplied by local meteorological
stations
4) CDHF database
- the in house database is transformed into the CDHF format; code is currently
available to perform this transformation for FPI data
- the transformed database is transmitted to our liaison for quality checking and final
submission into the UARS CDHF database
•CDHF database submissions
- submitted all 1991/92 Sondre Stromfjord FPI geophysical data
- in house data base contains Watson Lake 91/92 FPI and Maynooth '92 MI
geophysical data: requires us to reformat prior to submitting to Paul Cobbs
- reduced data base contains Peach Mt. 91/92 FPI and '92 MI geophysical data,
Watson Lake '92 MI geophysical data, some Sendre Stromfjord ISR geophysical data:
requires us to concatenate and then to transfer to our in house data base computer
- raw data base contains 92/93 Scndre Stromfjord FPI fringes, 92/93 Watson Lake
FPI fringes, Peach Mt. '93 FPI images, Ann Arbor '93 MI spectra: requires data reduction
- principal investigators have Maynooth '93 MI, and most Sondre Stromfjord ISR
data
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TABLE 5
Instrument
ST radar mode
radiosonde
LIDAR
Table VI
New capabilities for SOndre
Parameter Altitude rant[e
neutral winds
humidity
pressure
temperature
wind
temperature
5-20 km
0-30 km
t_
pt
tt
30-60 km
Stromfjord
Comments
two launches/day
from Egedesminde
TABLE 6
FIGURES
FIGURE 1. An example of a coordinated measurement sequence as observed by the green
line mode Ann Arbor FPI for September 6, 1992. Here, the data for each time series are
shown with vertical error bars. During this period, the WlNDII instrument was also
operating in green line mode and made measurements within 500 km ground range distance
from Peach Mountain. The reduced WINDII data indicate the following: at 0506 UT, a
meridional wind of 52 m/sec and a zonal wind of -27 m/sec; at 0507 UT, a meridional wind
of 29 rn/sec, and a zonal wind of -56 rn/sec.
FIGURE 2. Zonal and meridional winds at Ann Arbor measured with the OH FPI mode.
The observed, one hour averaged binned data are shown with vertical error bars, while a fit
using the mean and the semidiurnal wind is shown with the solid line.
FIGURE 3. Zonal and meridional winds at Thule Air Base as a function of time for the
winter period. The data have been averaged in one hour bins and a weig.hted mean
calculated for each bin. Error bars represent the uncertainty of the mean. Supenmposed on
the data are the diurnal and semidiurnal fits (solid curve) to the data and model results
(dashed line) for the semidiurnal oscillation.
FIGURE 4. Same as Figure 3, but for Scndre Str¢mfjord data. Superimposed on the data
in the semidiumal fit to the data and model results.
FIGURE 5. Horizontal neutral wind vectors measured above Greenland during the
1990/91 winter observing season displayed on a local solar time/latitude polar dial plot.
Here, the inner ring of wind vectors corresponds to Thule Air Base, and the outer ring of
wind vectors corresponds to S¢_ndre Str¢mfjord. The magnitude of the neutral wind should
be scaled with the vector at bottom right.
FIGURE 6. Zonal and meridional neutral winds and ion temperature determined from
S_ndre Str_mfjord measurements obtained with the new system on 2 April, 1992 during
the LTCS-7 experiment. In order to separate the curves in these panels, 200*(altitude-
105)/3 m/s or 200*(altitude-105)/3 K have been added to the data for each altitude above
105 kin.
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